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NEWS BUDGET
Delegation of Citizens Will Visit

j New York.

TO SEE CRU5SER RALEIGH

Vico^I'realdent St. John Malte* De«

served I'rnitiotlow» on Ncnbnnrd

Air Lino.Col. lloUmsou l»oml-I»o»

crease l" ( oimu Acroage.Epworlli
Lcnguo Conference. Kote* from

Itulvigli Itocrnlllug Sent Ion.

Raleigh, N. C, March 30..Raleigh
will very likely be represented at the

reception given by the city of New
York in honor o:" the return of the
cruiser Raleigh.
A number of citizens have expressed

a desire to go to the metropolis to greet
the cruiser on her arrival and to wit¬
ness the reception which the Greater
New York will accord our namesake.
A telegram from Major Robert A.

Van YVyek, of New York, which was

received by Alderman Charles McDon¬
ald yesterday afternoon, announces

that visitors from Raleigh will be made
welcome and will be provided with ac¬

commodations on the boat which will
carry the New York committee down
the bt y to greet Iho returning cruiser.

I) BS K11V K D PROM OT ION.
The following order, approved by

Vice-President St. John, was nnnounc-
cd yesterday.
To Agents and Connections:
Effective April l, im>:», the office of

Mr. I-!. I). Kyle, traveling freight agent,
will be removed from Greensboro, N. C,
to Raleigh, N. c.
"Effective April J, 1899, the title of

Mr. II. S. lend, soliciting agent, will
be changed to traveling passenger
agent, and from and after that dale
Mi-. I.card will report to the general
passenger department."
The many friends of these gentlemen

will he pleased to learn of their good
fortune. Tin- changes are deserved pro-
ihoi Ions.

COI* JOHN ROBINSON DEAD.
Col. .lohn Robinson died at his resi¬

dence near the city yesterday evening
at e o'clock, after .about a month's III-
ness. lb- was in his G9th year. Messrs.
Leo, Colton and Percy Robinson, three
of his sons, were at Iiis bedside when
tlie end came.
The body was taken last night to

Wodesborb, for interment in the familyburying mound in old Anson county.
Col. Robinson has led an active and

useful life, lining many public positions,
among them serving for about seven,
years as Commissioner of Agriculture,
and resigning that he retired to his
farm near ib.- city, where he closed hi.-,
useful career. The state has suffered
in the loss of Col. Robinson; he Has
been a tower of si l ength to the Dem¬
ocratic party, and In the affairs of
Slate, church and society his services
have been conspicuous.
DECREASE, IN COTTON ACREAGE.
There will he a material decrease In

the cotton acreage or North Carolina
this year, as compared with last. The
Increase in the acreage of tobacco and
wheat will, however, be very materially
Increased.
Reports received at the Agricultural

Department indicate that more small
grain has been sowed this year than
ever before and the crop is in nourish¬
ing condition. Blanks for monthly crop
reports to the department will he sent
out about April ist for tin; May report.the first this year.
On account of this decrease in the

cotton acreage the stile Of ferti/.ers s.i
far has not been up to the average.
Rut it will probably be more man made
up later, when the purchase bf fertili¬
zers for tobacco begins.
EPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE.
On account of this occasion railroads

will sell tickets as given below on April4. 5 and it. with final limit April 11:
Krom Durham, $0.65; Fnyetteville,(6.45: Goldsborö, $3.00; Greensboro, ?SS5;

Henderson, $7.70; Kelford, J7.50:' Kin-
stun. $1.75; Maxton. $S.15; Pembroke.
$7.Raleigh, $5.00; Selmn, $4.05; Wel-
dnn, other points at proportion¬ate rales.
The N,orfoiU und Southern will selldelegate return tickets at half rates.The fare from Norfolk is $350 Eliza¬beth City; $2.50.

RALEIGH RECRUITING STATION
A telegram received from the WarC. i.rn merit yesterday directs Major

Men. tf you untrer from any or the
troiihlo« reuniting from yonthlulerror«, you may be cured Mermanein«l.v l»y tuning; Hie <»di |>r. llallocl,\\ oeidcrlnI Kloctrlo I'tlli.
Sexually Weak Married or Single Menwho .ire suffering a flagging of their

powers or fr. m premature old age, usethese wonderful Electric Pills which re-
Store the wrecked and debilitated organsto perfect vigor, arrest premature ex-haustatlon, Impart tone and energy tothe l>l.od and fullv restore the naggingPowers and dormant energies.rhe lulls have cui d many thousands of
men who had battled for years againstthe mental and physical suffering of lost
manhood. It !s a home treatment, andall men who suffer with anv form ofsexual weakness, proiiature loss of sex¬ual strength and memory, weak hack <;.emaciation of parts can cure themselves
ft home They slop night drains at oncePrice il per box. or fi boxes, full treat¬
ment, j;. Pin« sent closely sealed allCharges prepaid, day order Is received on
receipt of price. Special directions sentwith each crdcr. OTIt MEDICAL BOOK
describes nbovc-named troubles; also
Wrlcturc, Varicorele, etc. Send for It to-Äy.our institute establlsed ISIS. Address
HALLOCH MEDICAL lA'NTITVfK»

101 Con rt ki. Boston. Mans.

Davis to discontinue'the enlistment of
men for service in the Philippines. But
enlistincuts for service in Cuba and
Porto" Rico will be continued. Those
who enlist will be asked to Indicate
their preference between these two
countries, and such enlistments will be
sent to Columbus, O.
Only white men are enlisted for ser¬

vice on these y^ands. Negro recruits
will servo only in tho United States.
Service, in Cuba und I'orto Rico, like
that in the Philippines, is confined to
cavalry and infantry. Those who choose
artillery service will be stationed alongthe coasts of litis country.
Since the recruiting oillce has been

opened here fifty-three men have been
enlisted.

BRIEF MENTION.
Five sheriffs yesterday settled their

taxes for 1898. Pasquotank paid in
$6,050.Sä; Pender, $3.207.62; Dare,$1.092.22; Mecklenburg. $2S.lü2.65; Union,$8,287.01.
A tobacco man from the eastern partof the State says during the past year.1.000.000 pounds of tobacco were sold at

Kinston, 9.000.000 at Greenville and 13,-000.0OO at Wilson. During the coming
season the crop will, he says, be such
that the warehouses at these places will
show greatly Increased sales.

F.DKÜTOH,
(Special to Vlrgtnian-rilot.)

Eden ton, N. C., March 30..Mrs. Ma¬
mie Cuttrell, of Norfolk, is visiting rel¬
atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stephenson arc

moving Into the C. A. Woodard resi¬
dence; Mr. and Mrs. llogcn will soon

occupy the Oatman residence, and Mr.A. L». White and family have moved to
the Mitchell residence.
Mr. R. A. Pretlow. of the A. S. N. Co.,

was In town yesterday.The fish culture station will be estab¬
lished hero by the Government, not¬
withstanding the opplsltlon of a prom¬inent gentleman not very many miles
from our town who was very anxious to
have It establish) d on his land.
Judge Bowman arrived at the BayView yesterday.

Jtciicrin Mxltoiirs._
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬

ease relieved in six hours by "New
Cr-at South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving painin bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is Ihe rem¬
edy. Sohl by Walke & Martin, drug¬gists, 10S Water street, Norfolk. Va.

IIKKTPORD.
(Special to Vlrginlan-Pllot.')

Hertford. N. C, March 30..Mr. W. II.
Ward tells us that he has added :t new
boiler to his factory.
Mrs. W. S. Blanchard left to-day for

a visit to her daughter, Miss .Maud
Koonce.
Messrs. H. & A. Mitchell have added

another attraction t.> their display in
the way of a collar case.
Court convened yesterday.

Night robes anil pajamas. Many new
styles. RudolphI St Wallace. 3U3 Main st.

See Dr. Week about your eyes. Ex¬
amination free. 310 Main street.

STATE KKWN KOTES

Concord Standard: The name of the
Patterson Cotton Mill, out In No. 2
township, has HOW been changed to lite
Bala Cotton Mill by Mr. James W.
Cannon, who now has charge of the
mill. As previously slated a number of
spindles will be put In. increasing the
capacity of the mill. The mill will in
the near future be run both day and
night.

It is said lite section of country along
tlie> Atlantic Coast Line from Ml. Olive
down is overrun with strawberry
dritmmers making contracts with the
truckers for the growing crop.

Wilson New«: Col. K. A. Olds- is bick
in tho United Staled from Cuba. Iiis
tri -. :.niiain to the A n 11.111 iac Club
is ;hat he lias bought 600 monkeys in
I'u'ea for use in Wake county to pick
cotton.

At Pinevlllo on Sunday night a tor¬
nado tori- off the roof Of tile Dover
Vain Mill. The 10.000-gallon water
tank was broken and the mill was
floi de,I. No machinery was broken,
but everything was damaged by the
water. The loss is $10,000.
Ex-Sheriff Ham. T. Jones, of Raleigh,

who recently had the misfortune to
break one of hid legs, is getting alonR
nicely, and his physicians announced
last week that no bad effects would
result from ills Injury.

Bakersville, In Mitchell county, comes
to the front in the way of town ordi¬
nances. They have a law fining any
boy under seventeen years of age who
smokes cigarettes. The Mayor had a

sixteen-year-old chap before him last
week for this offence, and lined him
$2.95. ,

Dr. anil Mrs. Thomas Devereaux
Haigh, of Fayettevllle, have issued
cards for the marriage of their daugh¬
ter. Miss Rebecca Devereaux Haigh to
Mr. Howard Martin Cook, of New Jer¬
sey. The marriage will take place at
St. John's Church, Fayettevllle, at 7:30
p. ni. Wednesday, April 12th.

Wilmington Star: Dr. E. Porter, of
Rocky Point, spent several hours in
the city yesterday, returning from
Hay View, where he went to Inspect
trucking interests there. He says that
the prospects are that there will be
a yield of unprecedented magnitude in
that section. He thinks they can be¬
gin to ship berries North by April 10th.

Mr. .1. C. Potter, a prominent Mason
of Greene county, died at his home
near here yesterday of heart disease.
He was buried to-day with Masonic
ceremonies.

J. Tillman Howard, the young white
m in taken into custody in Wilmington
Monday night by authority of three,
warrants from Justice Maxwell, of
Charlotte, was liberated yesterday in
the absence of official notice from
Charlotte authorities as to What dispo¬
sition to make of- the prisoner.
Rev. James A. Weston, who has la«

bore.l at Wllkesboro recently, has de.
elded to accept a call to the Episcopal
Church of Hickory, and will go there
April 1st. He was formerly rector at
Hickory.

ELIZABETH CITY.
Happenings in the Metropolis of

Pasquotank,
¦Hctliotllal» Arrnnslns t<> Drerl Hew

Ilouvo or Woralilp t'nllccl 10 Sfew
urlcnns its Nnpply Loading
Frul^bt for Norfolk.

(Spec'nl to Virginian-Pilot.
Elizabeth City, N. C, March SO..Our

lawyers have all returned from Hert¬
ford, court having adjourned yesterday
afternoon. There was very litilo busi¬
ness of general interest transacted.
The Methodists are organizing plane

with a view to building a-now church.
They have for sometime felt the neces¬

sity for a larger house of worship. The
congregation has Increased to that ex¬

tent that they are crowded for room at
almost every service.
At the prayer meeting In the Baptist

Church lecture-room list night Dr.
Penlck gave a very interesting talk on
"Fasting and Prayer."

GOES TO NEW < iRLEANS.
Rev. M. Pittman. pastor of the Dis¬

ciples of Christ, will leave to-day to
supply for the First Disciples Church
in New Orleans during the month of
April. We have not yet ascertained
who will supply for him here.
LOADING FREIGHT FOR NORFOLK
The large and commodious steamer

Hamilton fs lying at the wharf of Pet-
til's line this morning loading freight
for Norfolk and points Intervening. She
lias the appearance of being just what
Is needed for these waters. With a
line of boats like the Hamilton anil the
Norfolk and Southern railroad our mer¬
chants would have all the transporta¬
tion raciTTttes nrey cotrtd dceirc.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Sallio Bell, whose serious illness

in Washington, N. C, was reported a
few days ago. Is now said to bo much
hotter.
Mrs. J. J. Pell was taken quite sick

very suddenly at her home on Fearing
street last night.
Wo are glad to see Mr. .T. E. Bonner,of Edenton, on our streets to-day. !!..

did business in our town last year, and
made a great many friends. He Is now
traveling for a Richmond grocery
house.

FAILED TO ARRIVE.
Subscribers to the VIrglnlan-Pllol

who failed to Ret their paper yesterdaywill please pardon the itttcnt. The pa¬
pers for some reason failed to get bore.

WH.XOIV.
Wilson, N. C, March 30..Mr. Hllllard

.Toyner, an old gentleman of 89 years,
died yesterday. He lived uboul three
miles from Wilson, on the Nash road.
He was the father of ilfteen living
children.
Captain E. M. Pace, who has been

spending his vacation here at his homo,leaves in the morning for Clinton, the
county seat of Sampson, where he has
accepted a position to work up the to¬
bacco interest. Captain Ned has manyfriends throughout this section,
Delia Greene, the woman In jail her,-,

under the charge of Infanticide, tiledlast night. She destroyed her child byburning it.
Mrs. Sallie W. Farmer, f>0 years of

age, has been taken to the Insane Asy¬lum at Raleigh. She is the widow of Mr.Iredell Fanner, who died twenty-twoyears uko.

NEW RRRK.
New Rem. N. C. March 30..Mr. John

McDaniel, whose fig trees are so famous
for their quantity and quality bearing,
are found to have been killed by the
cold weather of last winter, and they
will be cut down close to the ground.
Mr McDpniel had In his garden If.

luincht S of li;t trees, ahd 17 varieties of
tics, all of fine quality, Each year these
trees have borne mote and better ÖgS,and they have always been in goad de¬
mand.
Resides Mr. McDaniel. it Is thoughtthat all the fit; trees in New Bern were

killed down to the roots by the severecold weather.

w t.Mit niov
Hend-rson. X. C, March 30..Mr. D.

G. Cooper has just placed three very
handsome memorial windows in the left
trnnscept of the Church of the Holy
Innocents. The middle one to Mrs. Scale
Hllllard Cooper, the others to Mr. Alex¬ander Cooper and wife, late of Oxford,and Dr. Sidney Perry ar.J wife, lateof T.ouisburg.
The ladies of Henlersen nre orpin-Izing a Chapter of Daughters of the

American Revolution.

Columbia Doric special brewing of
Consumers' Brewing Co.. of Rosstyn,Vs., will be on sal-? Saturday, April ist.

..oii«.|tr«rj.
Louisburg. N. C, March 30..The

quarterly rrport for the Dispensary
ending March 27, 15.90. shows:
Stock and cash on hand.$3.359.56
Liabilities, accounts not due.... 62.90
Net surplus for the present
quarter .$1.207.2s
They declared a dividend of $2.000.

This makes a total dividend In 21
months of $l.»';oo.

AGE BEFORE BEAUTY.
A social saying, but one that should heconsidered, especially In whiskies. Anychemist can make a bey. rage sold a.

whiskey, that will look beautiful, but the
strength and purity will be missing.What l? tu-iied in whiskey, especially
among invalids and persons Buffetingfrom debilitated stomachs, In absolute
purity.in whiskey, this comes net onlyfrom distillation, hut from nae. The
O. O. TAYLOR Pure Kye ,:nd Bourbon
Whiskies are seven summers n"..l l.. f <tv
they are honied and sealed. Chester 11.
Graves & Kons, the bottler*, of Boston,Mass.. guarantee these whiskies to be ab-
¦olutely pure, and they can be retained
by tlie most delicate stomach. Physi¬cians' prescriptions Invariably read.
"G. o. TAYLOR Pure Bye and Bourbon."
If they are the hrst for the invalid, why
are they n:t the best for the man soci¬
ally Inclined. The MONTICELLO HOTEL
sell these goods, and If you will Samplethem you will acknowledge that age
comes before beauty, especially as re¬gards whiskey.

DISCOVERY OF COAL.

REV. MR, ELAM'S FIND ON KING S
MOUNTAIN-

Gastoria, N. C. March SO..Rev. P.
R. Elam, the King's Mountain coal ex¬
pert, claims that he has discovered a
flow of natural gas which is to him con-
elusive evidence of the existence of coal
deposits. This town, was honored by a
visit from Mr. Elam last Monday and
he was asked many questions concern¬
ing bis discovery, lie said the gas was
flowing up out of tho earth on the Cher-
ryvlllo road, about two miles from
King's Mountain. It makes its way oulthrough apertures ranging in size fromthat of a goose quill to that of yourlinger. Touched With a lighted match,the jet will burn- Mr. Elam said he
had not applied this test, but others
had. Children living near had, en hog-killing day, taken bladders to the pas
vents and hail them Inflated by simplyinserting the quills in the gas orifices.
When rainy weather causes water to
stand in puddles or pools, the gas bub¬
bles up through It. An old darkey,who owned land near by. was so afraidof this boiling of the water that he soldhis possession und left.
The phenomenon has been known bythe neighbors for many, many years,but Mr. Elam says they did not knowwhat It was. and that he himself did

not hear of it until a week or two ago.

Prescribe them because they never vatyfrom one standard of medicinal quality.the highest. and doctors .-.re caiclul ie'lks.You trust your family doctor. of

Trade supplied by

niic BROS.. HorfolK. va.
... WE WILL ON ...

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MARCH 22D A IS! D 23D,

Show a New Line ol

TWjHfllED PITS HHDBQÜHETS.
9

MRS. H. POSNER
GRAN BY ST MONTICELLO.

The Lowenberg
Specialty Store.

... SPECIAL PRICES ON . . .

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits
THIS WEEK,

$7,50 to $65.00 Each.

Special Petita! Saio
of mercerized goods in Black
and Silver Stripes, Black and
Green Stripes, I'tu ple and Silver
Snipes well made, double
-ftotrnce and corded,

P UCE $1.39,
well worth one-half more.

BENJ. LOWENBERG,
HORFOLK'S COSTUHER,

34 Granby St., Columbia Building.
__u

1364. 1899.

.OUR OPEMKG OF.

Paitsm Hats and Bonnets
-WILL TAKE PLACE-

I!
THE 22D BHD 23D INSTANT,

The ladies will be pleased as well
as surprised with the great variety and

beauty of our styles.

MRS. P. RIES.
14115 Cliti t'ch «Sts

"At your service," that is what we are, having just rece'ved
a complete line of

SPRIl^O GOODS,
\ye ue now prepared to serve our patrons with the newest and best selectedline we have ever had in

SILK SKIRTS, FANCY WAISTS, TAILORED SUITS,
and, in fact, all the necessaries that go to make up a

LADIBS' WARDROBE.
It is our paramount ambition to please our customers, and our preparationfor the Easter trade has been far in excess of anv former year. I am offer-in- for this week two numbers of Ladies' Percale Waists, No. 7S22 and 4222with full front and back, double stitched yoke, worth 75c, for 50c. Pro¬
tect your interest and don't fail to look them over. I will also show a niceassortment of Ladies' Ties, in Silk, Mull and Lace.

362 MAIN STREET,
-WH RE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE.

KITCHEN COMFORT!
Is the Thing We Cater to
We Have Received a Carload of

\
I

For a Short Time
We'lr-SeH-ft*-

And Make Ml
Connections Free.

FUEL GAS on Sop-

$1.0O
tSJ ET

Per i,000 Feet.

5i
\
\

( City Gas Company. ?
They are the Best Stoves on the Market. )

\

Garden Time I

Now Is the time of year to think about cleaning up yards, preparing ground
Dor flower ana vegetable gardens. You can buy a good, full bolted Wheelbarrow,
for One Dollar and Fifty Cents, Our complete and full stock Includes.

Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Rakes and Forks !
Different Styled Wheelbarrows,

Small Hand Plows and Wheel Hoes.
-PL,, JR., CATALOGUE F .1EE.-

Wir« to train climbing vines on and keep poultry >-it of gardens, as well a3
at home. Call and examine our stock.

Norfolk Far
TS AND 40 UNION STREET.

Supply Co.,
QEO. B. TODD, MANAGER.

DOZIER'S,
SO© Main St. Phone OS^

Want a new pair ofGloves for Easter ?
You do? Which color do yon prefer.
Grey, Tan, White, Brown or Black ? We
have all. Price ? $1 00, $1.50 and $2,00.
Are they good ? Made by the "best makers.
Are they cheap ? They are. We put them
against any in Norfolk.
See our new Handkerchiefs T

ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA
O <>.><> OC><9- «5"4><> ??<S4iO'*"> <C--*&0 <>¦*>¦&

GEO, H. DÄWES,

WHÖLESAL
220 VVate^r Street.

Cooke, Clark & Co,,

Sash, Doors and Blinds
HARDWOOD MANTELS,

TtLOS AND GRATSi
liUUDLKS" HARDWAF

PAIN HS, OILS AND.GLAS»
84 Commercial Place and

87 Roano'AO Avenuo

COM RACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
Tri the market for IVms, for*-

l.iv.-l or A:;ur.Mii Ccni'MU P'as-
l«-r. Hair. Chimney Pipe Kirs
llrlck. l*uth or Shingles. See us
before you buy. \Vo are solo
a ,n;.s fcr Acme Cement Plaa- i
ur New No. H5 Water strenu

BATCHELDER & COLLINS,


